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SEP 10 1973,
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Beflors1 Comner and Cuneo
Attorneys and Counseloru
1625 K-S~treet, 'Noi.
Washington# D.C. 20o06
Attentton:

Oflbert A. Cunoa,

Esaqturo

Gentlemen:
By letter dQted itrob 28, 1973, and prior correspondence
written on bebllf of T. K. International, Xncorpornted (TX.), you
protest the icUIanco of Request for PropocaLs (1ur) V34i601-73-f-2561,
at Tinker Air Force Base, OCanhora, on than grounds tint tho cpency'c
dn'cription of iti requirc ents violzateo T.;.'n proprietary riclts
in data it submitted to the Air Force.
For the reasons stated below, we have not concludod that
thl process described In the solicitation violates T.K,'a proprietary
rights and therul'ore we find no reason to disturb the Air orceo procurei-ont.
TICe subject 1WP, issued on October 27, 1972,

nolicited offerc

for perfoinance of a repair process requiring the re:azval. and replncezent of thu rear flanro of the J-57 vnnino co,.-buntion vhw.o~er
outer rear cuae.oThe otate:mnt or Tork: contained in tho solicitati.on
incorporates ,even esnential Lters in tho ropair procons which one
contend are revealed in violation of T.);.s proprietnry riLtht. They
are an fonlova:
1.

Natcrial: ALl rcplacecmnnt rAtorial shanl bo in
atcordnnco with AM3 5653 or AMW 564C,

2.

P1aaove aft flange by machining,

3. HTnufActuro replacement flange of apecified naterial.
4.

lVhld on new flanno by electron bzvn proceou,

5.

Hehine fiango to opedifiod tolerancou,

6.

Per.form radiographic innpection of weld Join-..

7.

ITnpcct item for conformity uith required dimenniow.
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You utato that all prior contracts for thjq repair work have bevc
cuhrled to TJX. on a mble-source bahiu incorporating Air Force

Work Cpecification nMMa

68.313, f1ovember 8,

9a58,

us mn,4Lf1cd.

You havo notcd that this Air Fcrco cpedSifcrtion van iccued arter
the aneccy received (in August lcu3), evaluated, and discuose4
Autoctic Welding Cor:ny's (Auto:utic) proponal for rear france
replacement and that it fully tncorporateu the a3leaedly proprietay process don\opad by Automntic.
porate predecessor to T.K.).

(Auto4atic was a cor--

You contend that the T.K. prcoead defines the owly economioslly
feasible ropxir procedure for 'the J-57 case and therefore conatituten a protectiblo trade occrot.(citins3 i.ncrJal Ch,--dcal
Tnduntriou Jitd. v. 11ational. Dlstillors nnd C:;nic-:al.Eol.-.7 772 I.

2diWmiVg7Y. In tTaccotnnecztcm, you ne)ro Chat rnaed Services
Procurement Regulation (ASPR) 4-lC6.l(o) provides for protection
egainst the diocla3ure of trade secrets submitted in an unsolicitel
proponal,

Further, you assert that prior to thq isounce of the

instant solicitation the Air Force recosnized the conVidential

naturo of the relaticnship with To. in oonnection writh thin replair
procooss
(1) by otnaninz. a work upecification with a proprietary
legend; (2) by attoiptiwS to necotsiate the purchaM of the XK.E
proceet';and (3) by rccallin3 purcuant to your protest lettor of
Coptomber 27, 1971, siuflar pecoflication ionued under a solcidtation in an effort to qualify additional rc.*alr procedureo and
5ourcoo, It it your conclusion that those cwcnts confirm that a
confidential rclat1onchip between tho partien .nas ostablished when
Autonntio rado its initial. subkdalion rud
nvas formally recog~nzed

and atfirn:d by proper contractual action prir to the forulaltion

or ic3uance of nym Air Force solicitation. In thin connection you
cito our decision B-15 1 1079)octcrttr 1i, 199V ihercin ve reconizvd
that an expreso diaclosure nvorcenwt wso tor a prorepdnito to ohn
exirtenco of a confidential relationship bmvwecn the Covernmcnt and a
contractor.
Tho Air Force believes that T.K. hna no proteotiblst proirietary
intorcot lr. thu cubject repair process for tsx basic roilsonas.
irnt,
the ageoncy contenas that the broad idea or conecpt of Year flango
replacemcnt and the ousontial stops in the ro~laccnent process Sworo
concoived and developed by AMr Fbxro personncl prior co Autonatic's
initial dicolosuro of its procoes to tn
.
Sc.xnd, in the
Air Force's viey such disclosures no were rade to that Mcncy were
urnroctri~tez1 eltdiiro:"ri rt thercuoro cr.2'-t Currx the basii
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With reupect to the Mr Force'o contention that it had
4ndcpendently developed the esnentials of the J-57 repair proc0381
it In reported that In April 1966 a deficiency rcaort v50 rropvxed
vwhch described th4 det'ective condition of the outer rear cane
flange and recorasended that "consideration be giveri to procurement
and roplaoement of the ntft sction or tho ca4o," Actordin5 to the
Air Force this indicates t)nt accnoy poroonnol hbud developed tho
bxsio form of thre proces (removtal of the old flanwo and itn replacement) noerly two years before the initial Autcn'tia suirinoonn.
Furthermore, the argency ctteo an evaluation report dated
flopteuibor 12, 196, which indicatea thit tho repInccnent flanno
votuld havo to be oolded in placo ana then tncidnd. Tais re;ort
also refers to "apa"ial fixtures" anl "cxtonaivo ixichirory" vhiclh
the AIir Force allegec refers to tho process of nfUling the reialroed
area to the requirod tolerancens

In addition, the Air Yorco points to u Yalun n.:incerincr, Qrann
Proposal (VwCP) cubmitted by !'orth .Vvricyan Aviation in rcbnnary
195'y which dencribea a sfinlar repair process and rWforn to un

additional olvccnt of tho diroputed proccoa, that i, the vatterinl
fr=4 uhich thi replacement ftlnno i to be rnbriccnteoe. lhilo this
VECP uned tunguton gas utoldinq on op.oed to tou electron beo.w
voldinr, it wan r,lfnoted by the Air r'prco becauco it did not rn!torv
the cano to a "Ulte new" conndition and it was not consideredl econ:12Aeafly fcaoiblo.
Another docuwent cited by the Air Force ih an gioncy rcrco dated
July 9, 1958, Tis docuiieut raeers to a repair process involvint
tho olcotron bcuv :uilding cl a replacement flansu awil indicates the
noceniL.ty for a dicr.fuiiona1 inpeation to certain (hoetchos. TAls,
th~o Airi Forco belicvas illuatvates tho fact tMMt tho agency
iiidcpondontly concaived of the idea of uwinr this typo of welding
in theo proceus. lbreovo.v, the Air Ibree pointo out tliat an Autcmatic
lotter dated August 23, IftO, ovidencon that the cr.pany lerarnvd of
thc uiccosity for cpiploeto rc;laecimonb of the aft end of the caco
from Air Force personnel on July 17, 19$). los arc olco re'orted to
n docu:cnt dated Septcitber 11, 1953, in response to theo abomo-cited
Jaly 9 tCxn ithicja i:.dication that Ln prototylp rearir wan accotipliahed
on (no nample ciases twinry rep'hcer',nt. f&.zcros ebtained fraO
ca::o
with defects in otler arean. The rcplacoments wero welded to cervice0blo case bodice uslng the olechror.n benm procens. (',iis rcrrt nor¢^,
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baovcr, that the iueeltinm outaide dtamnter was too a"1 an4 had
to be resined.) In addttion, the incpection results given in A
laboratory report datoi Aujnt 29, 1958, iilcato thwt the ueld
area irn inspectd by uning ultrasonic and Xrsvy (radio,,raphic
lnspcction).
Our attention ia olco directed to a serics or cornuponJence
beginning vith an Air Force letter dtatod Jay 29, 1,;605 to Pratt &
WUittrVq vhorefn the conccpt or' Cabricatinc a ncw replaccncat flange
in diccucse4,

Bacei on tho vbovtcctted iwidenco nnd the Air Force's view
that the radlosraphic inspectiosa process as wc-ll an rany or the
aonorolshop
ii~ero r
other ctc'pa Involve pr.Nae-ures WIch by l
rractice3, it Is that cqecy'v cpinlion tlrnt tho T.1;. proceon in
not unique oni not Gubject to protection n aAtr-cde secrot. Also,
the Air Force

atntes that the orirnuil /4uonftic procons iras

itntlliblo for proprietary protection becauso the procons laoked
certain required procedurcs, such anl rct'orcmin and resniirl rnd
hoat treatiua, without whi~ch the rejnir czanot bo ruccevsilully
aouovliashcd.

You disanreo vith th03 Air Force'n conclunion in thin rmttar
uineo you bolievo that nne of thu variouso ocurantn cited by the
Air Vorce ovifdocca the exirtorne of a I;JiCC"Val repair proacosa
In thin regArd you note that althoth Vo:tt 01' tho clcmenta of T.K.'
process uty lhavo been Imorn, ta vor;blo repair poar3nO i*as no;t
dcvlopad until the laununco Co' Air 1'orco i:ork :;vucitication, 6O-313,
datol Uovcemor 8, 1958. It is your position t?.'at this apcic'lcation
wao uot dcvatopxd Andopendantly by the Air Force, but it wan devoloped
fron Iiutomtio 'a unsolicited prupoual idicb waa eutz-ittcd more than
iia inzucdo
two ;znthas boi'oro th: lr Force qpecification
MIl mport thio position by na^irg thle niml]Arl.t7 betwccrn them
Air Toroo specilication acl: t12 Autor.Atic. proactn1 You nr, uo that
even i1 tho Air l'orce raa cnnizant ot eall the tac-tvrnto of tho repair
procesn tho act thaitst,:d not dcveln)ccd A iror~vablo repair proncan
prior to that n:canay'o rcecLT.t of the Mitorntio imoc'licitcd prcPosnl

re4ftes the ASir F'orce position. Li rrport. olV Cin position you olto
F p.Cupp. $02
FForziiret~cn,
Forntlboratori.ca, I-la v.
37T h:±I:a. '. ') r-i otovjr e i" ritn u,'ld that n protectible trade
acorot; zny connint or A co-biflVtton ot' couv'rn conznrotWUly available
aetlncrts an lons al that contnadUion proxiuCt8 a ).Culnt nAt tt-ro

achieved. Accordingly, it io your conclusion tMt tho cimilarity
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betweon the TXK an4 Air Force prococasqu lorr, vith th* fact that
the pgrnty hetd not, prior to 1Iover. or 1933, CWMOvc4i i feasillo
ropair otlhol ro3ulto13i the prcmr.?tioa that the Air Forrtx did,
in Fact, adIct and use TX*. 'a praprictary proeccn.
Althoush thc roeor4 cppearo to cuhatantintn your position
that the Air rorco mad not ucco=flicicd thu rry lr in a LeinlQttnly
acatiotactory rannor prior to tho ra.toieom 1' tho Awutcanl.c pro,
pooal it is olco cvidetn that tho oascntlul clo-ento ot tMhq )wrocon
ha4 by tlUit time boon dveoloped by thn Air 1oror. We are in arree"
m:nt idth tho princlplo that a tralo cecrot ncttl not con:4it or
unique elc'alats as l0ra noa the coiintIoi m: ccrc
anta i1 urtfluc,
flovevcr, in thin catze3 cie nelmof th stena rrp-cear to have beca
prniounly and inrlopcn.cantLy docaallpcd by tha Air E'oroa viasince
tho cporativn Coq;uenc3 crswarn to l we bcr in 3n %Co part dCtewrtned
by norml cu:, practic (i.e. tho oWl tri-.no LrJGt be rcvm>-J bei'oro
Oi.nnionn cro tent brow'ht Into
a renlaccr.L can Iao ?ntallenl d;
tolcrance ater reldinr;) uo are u'iarlo to conrlu-le that the miuaJect
rmnair procosu rinV bo cconaidorcd to Nt proprioLuuy to r2#K. Wen
acrAnlr that the aturo 0t' thto pr:cu2ou ic, iueh as to tinrSt proteation to a trdu cocrctL it in
tit c' tl.t n porr~on I,: siot
precludJed ta'r untirr raoh a Pr,?cJu ir ho co::v by It to:,cr.tly,
cuch np by Irncporlcnt delvcmw
n.ntonlee llno.te
ter.Q, 'lortc,
n 737, In cur vice. tho fact inat T?,:. nt*y lws l>en the irst to
oucoosfully irn1cmant thU process doe2 nnt n:monccrlly prove Utt
!±.cantLtc:i my
it tirct dovolopol tho proccoa. LJJcCUemsal
re,,-At frcrn tVa v'dUsr 'w
cact.
l:A percontxs to puirforn thie atcnr
rntlier thman froul 14w 16-W'flUctufl Cc'.eir*cnt 'S the tic!1Ja ti.rzclvrn.
Alto, vo do nst- arcn with your co.itontLion int tha ctrclnirrty of tOn
MAtonutic rnt;.:r precc'u to tiwat rat~c IJ
ki 12;: 1^.ter a.tr :'sran
vo*::c rci,^C1c:±.64c
fo' ir'41" tW tthe
e
ler nted tie A'llmortio
rznbeso, cirndc tho r-eard rh-soa tx::t tthe 4i se r3.ro vn' vtAivcly
cal;OP(ml in dcvecltrpaZs a rei-oytr prvmcas vhon I.,omir1tc outAtts.J itu
:tre'w'

Althot the Air rorce vork rtnitmcnt drtcekd rebruary i8, 1970,
covrrins thn roj'zir Of 1ve: J-'7 cC
couter
~
.r;i voa rear erfc,
vhllc you. 11thvo hwbnittvd iC ntar: ..l
vo do Itos tolieve
thin establithoa Alr Vorce rncoonitlonSol 'Xit.i. t'n lrcpriaotry rlvrrt2
to Itto r-Ar tro^^n. In this oenn~ct.ion, Via Air iorce recOrca
lm on bvulttod to L.:sa Air
that tho initial Autorntie rmcpr ))voccrnnX
rorco iiithou; a prrri(r
;stry Ig;ea.itox, tuAy iraici; irA4ictt t!_. t
tatertal Should bo trcated an proprietary. In rucb. LUtanoCs,
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ASPJI 4-106al(a)(4) provides that unsolicited proposala which are
lubmitted without routrictive legend aro to bo raiked by the agtency'
and its contents not diuclosed or used for any purpose other than
the propoaal'a cvaluation, It must be pointed outt however, thft
thc AM nclico vpccitifca that it ohould not bo construed an to
Imposo any liabllilty upon the Govenrnnt for diroclosum or the proposal, and that it dooo not limit the (1xornmont'n rir:ht to use
InlorrAtion contained in the proposal if it iD obtainable from
another source without restriction. Iaoed on tho record, we cannot
conclude that the subjoot ropair procas5 wan not indepondently
developed by the Air Forco.
Concowrnin5 the oole-notrce contracts awarded to TK, for J-57
repairs we are iuforred that four aolo-uource avards lire justified
because of urgcncy in three ctaco and because ot n poNaible
interruption of an adequate ilow of oquiyront in tho other cane.
It in by no raMns cortain thVt thaso awardst ero prripted by an Air
Forco recognition of T.K,s's oleoged propriotary righta.
Likoviac, it appears that aithoigli the Ai' Foree withdraw
certain infornr.tion uan a rscoult or Td.'lks prote3t latter of
September 9, 1971, tho cgonoy cpocifically ndvimnd that itn review
of the -Natotnr inOlicatnd tfrtt the datn contain.d in its own Sndel
pendently ioeveloped general
v
ork and qutalitication opecification
did not infriir.ro upon ¶t.1;, 'Un propriotary datna. It is oprerent,
theroforea thn' the A' lForco did not iutonl to crcato the ivpreccion
that it woul.d recornizo the alleged proprietary nature or the le.E.,,
pro.aco. I3'
.nirly we do not consider the dinctwinnons hold on
Dcucibor 19, lI'jl0 coneurnlIg the pxssiblo purchnso by the Air 1'orco
of tlm T'.1;. ;roccns to bc rcrnuanivo b:c=Wmc thn record indicr.tes
tkrtt the nub,',ct :.!as raiced only once by an Air 1'urca buyer and no
lotual. offer was made,
Accordintly, uo doonot belive *that the evidence you hnvo
submitted affords an odoqluato basin Ior thin Office to disturb a
cozpatitivQ p:iocureot,.
Ccci 3B-176"6iI, ;tAy Ati, 1973; 52 cor*. (;n.
_ Therefore, your proteot twist be denied,
Sincerely yours,
Paul C. DV:b1ina
Pnar
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